
3E/182 Dornoch Terrace, Highgate Hill, Qld 4101
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Thursday, 5 October 2023

3E/182 Dornoch Terrace, Highgate Hill, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 111 m2 Type: Apartment

Luke  Croft

0411847001

https://realsearch.com.au/3e-182-dornoch-terrace-highgate-hill-qld-4101-2
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-croft-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-south-brisbane-2


$775,000

Often sought but rarely found is the best way to describe these 'E' type apartments in the iconic Torbreck.Located on the

3rd floor in the Tower Block, 3E is in almost original condition throughout making a great blank canvas for the savvy

purchaser. The spacious open plan dining and lounge room features timber flooring throughout. Sliding glass doors lead

out to the balcony, a great entertaining space to take in the river and mountain views. The kitchen has all of the original

cabinetry with plenty of storage. The spacious main bedroom leads out to the balcony via sliding glass doors. The 2nd

bedroom leads out to the drying balcony which has the classic Torbreck louvres. The bathroom has been modernised,

there is a separate toilet and laundry with storage.- A great blank canvas - 3rd floor Tower Block- 2 bedrooms - 1

bathroom - 111m2 in total- 2 balconies with river and mountain views- Secure basement car space- Secure storage cage-

Pool and communal gardens- Off street visitor parking - Intercom security- Direct lift access- Onsite management-

Brisbane State High catchmentTorbreck is a Brisbane Mid Century icon, constructed in 1959 being the first multi unit

development of its kind in Queensland. This lifestyle location is just minutes to the iconic Boundary Street and Hardgrave

Roads restaurants, cafes and bars. West Village's Harris Farm Markets and Woolworths are just moments away. The

South Bank Parklands and the performing arts precinct of South Brisbane are within a short walk. Brisbane CBD is only

2kms away for those seeking a convenient inner city lifestyle.Torbreck Tower apartments are rarely available with

inspection a must.For Sale $780,000


